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OFEICES

The principal otfice of the Corporatlon shatl be in the
State of North Carollna. The Corporatlon shall deslgnaEe a
registered office ln accordance;i!h ]aw and shatl;aint.i.n
It contlnuously. The Corporarlon may h.ve offlcas at 6uch
olher placea withln the State of North Caaolina a6 the Board
of Direclors nay from tlne !o rime deternine,
Art

lcte
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TtEI{BERS

Sectlon l Oualiflcation. Ue,nbershlp is'op9n. to atI
Per6ons over the age o! eighteen r18) y€ars uho qi€ prope!ty
owners ln country Haven sJbdivrsion.(
sectlon 2. r.reribership CIasses. there shall be two
classes of embership:
(a) CLASS A - Ctass A, irhich me,nbers shall be all ovners
with the exceplion of Declaranr and shall be enlltled to one
vote for each lot owned. When more than one perEon holds an
lnlere6! 1n any 1ot, a).1 such persons shal1 be menbeis,
hofleve!, the vore fo! such lot shall be exerciqed as the
multiple oirners deternine among thenselves, but in no even!
€ha]l. nore than one vote be caEt rith respect to any ]o!d.
(b) CLASS B - Cta6s B nenbers 3ha11 be the Declaran! and
3ha11 be entltled to three (3) votes for each lot onned. The
cla6s B Menbership Bhat t cea6e and be converted !o ctass A
nemberEblp on lhe happening of eitheE of lhe !o11owin9 two
events, i.hichever occurs earller!
(A) Ocrober 1, 1990; or
(B) when the total votes oulstanding in the class A
menbershtp equal the total. votes outstandlng in the CIasB B
However, in the event Declarant expands country Haven
Subdivi6ion, the CIass B membership sh.II not end, or shal1
be relnalated, as appllcable' and Declaranl shalI have
sufficl€n! votes to;Esure Declarant a majorlty o! votes ln
al,1 natlers under the control 0f the Boneownets' As50c1atloD.
AIl 1or owner3 in Counlry Eaven subdivlsion, by accepLance of
a deed to a lot in Country liaven subdlvision, are deened to
assent to Declarant retai.iDg' or regalning, as aPPlicable,
najorily vo!ing control of lhe noneovrners Assocla!ion 'rPon
expansion of Country tlaven Subdlvision.
Section 3. Annua] Meetings. The Purpose of lhe annual
meeting of tlerbers is to eleci Directors and to transac! such
other ratters as hay properly cone before lhe Ueinbers. The
annual meeting of lhe ltembers ot the Corpora!ion shaIl be
held at the liftes and places deslgnaled by the Board ot
Dlrectors or the President of the corporatlon. The annual
,feetiDq o! rrenbers lor any year shall be held no later than
tnrt€;n ( I3)__nontlrs after the- ]?6t- ann*al- n€el'tEg of
Uenbers. Ho;ever, falluie t'o hold an annual neeting tlnelvshalt in no lray aif€ct the terrns of Offlcers or Dlrectora of
the corporation or the valtdlty of actlons of the
sectlon 4. sPecla] IeetlngE' sPeclal meellngs of itenbers
nay be calleal by ihe Presjdent or bv a najoritv of the Board
of Dlrectors th;n in office or by Henbers having one-fourth
(I/41 or more oE the ouEstandlnq votes of Ehe Corporatton'
the
iti i,rrpose or each special meetlns sh.ll be stated in and
are
laeful
purposes
vrhich
i;ctude
not;i'. ina may only
oroDer
for lrenberE to consider'
'
sectlon 5. Place oMeeting. The aoard of Directors may
designate aDy P1ace, eithin the State o! Notth Carolina' the
place of m€e!ing aor any neetlng of Members. If no

deslgnalion ls made, lhen the place of neeling 5ha11 be lhe
p!lncipal office of lhe Corporation In the Stale of Norlh

Carolina.
Section 5. Walver of NoLlce. A written waieer of notlce
Blgned by a Merb€!, whether before or afler a mee!1n9, shal1
be equivalen! to lhe giving of such notlce. Attendance of a
l.{enber at a meellng 3ha11 conslilute a Halver of notlce of
auch neetlng, excep! rhen the l{embea altend€ for lhe expreEE
purpo6e of objecting, at the beginnlng of lhe meellng, to lhe
tranaaction ot arty buslness because the neeting is not
L!\rfu11y ca1led or convened,
Sec!1on 7. Actlon I{itrou! !tee!lng. Any ac!1on of lhe
llenbers tnay be taken nithout a neeling, nilhout prior notice
and flithout a vole, lf a conseni ln N,riting settlng forth the
actlon so taken is slgned by a najorlly oI Uembers of lhe
Corpo!ation. vli!hin ten (10) days after obtalnlng such
autho!iza!ion by wrltten conEent, notlce mu8t be given to
those ltenbers who h.ve not consented in ,ritlng. the notice
sh!11 falrly suarnarize the nalerial featqres of the
authorlzed action. Any cer!lf1cale to be tiled as a re6ult of
Lho Membersr ac!ion under thlE Bectlon shall ltate that
written conaent was glven in accoldance with Sec!ion
lawa of,
Sectlon 8. Vottng Record. If lhe Corporation has six (6)
o! more llembers of record, lhe ofticers baving charge of the
menbership records o! the Corporation Ehall nake, at leas!
ten (10) days before each neetlng o! ueinbers, a conPlete 11s!
of the uenbers enlllled !o vote at such neetlng o! any
adjournnent lhereof. Tbe 116r shal1 be kept on !i1e a! lhe
reglstered office of lhe corporation or at the prlnclPal
place of business of the Corporation' and any enber shal1 be
entl!1ed to inspec! lhe 1l6t at any tlme durlng u6uaI
buslness hours. l'he tist shall also be produced and kePt open
at Ehe llne and Place of the meeting and shall be subject to
the lnspection oE Eny Menber dt any tire during the meeting.
If the requirements of !hi6 aection have not been
substanEralty comptied rith, then JPon denand or any Memb€r
ln person or'by p;oxy, Ehe,ieeting 6haIl be adjourned unljl
reguiremenle aie compriea rlth. If no such denand is nade,
f.ir,rre to conply Hiih the regui!enents of thls sectlon shall
not affec! the-v;lidity of an, actlon taken at such ineeting.
Sectlon 9. ltenber quoruin and Votlng. Unless otherwise
required tn the Ar!1cIe; of Incolpora!ion, a najo!ity of Lhe
Metnbers appea!in9 in pe!son or by P.oxy shall constltute a
quoru,n a! r neeting of embers. vrhen a sPeclfled iten of
buslness 13 requlred to be voted on by a class of Menbers'
unless olherwi;e required in the Article6 of Incorpor!tlon, a
rnajorily of the !{e,nbers of 6uch cla8B shalI cons!1tule a
qui.u^ io. the tEansacrion of such ltens of busine8s bv lhat
irase. rt a quorun ls plesent, unless otber\r1se P.ovided bv
1aw or in th; A!tj.sIeE o! IncorPoratlon, the affirmative vote
vote
of a najorlty of lhe MemberB a! the meeting enlll]ed toAlter
on rhe;uble;t matter shalt be the acE of lhe MemberE.
ou".r*. itulr not affect the vatidrtv of anv actlon taken
"at'the n;etinq or any adjournment thereof. If a quorull! ia not
Fesent vrhen i rneeti-nq siarta, then a majority o! the.u€mber8
!o ltne
ii ttre,{reeril1s--&ay, adi-qlun. ibe -sg9!1-na-r-!9ln,tine
ir'!tbout furth;r notrce untll a qrordn ls Present. be enlltLed
sec!1on IO. Votes. Each voting Menber shall
to a vote at a meeting
to one voce on each matEer submilEed found
in Arcicle rr of
Ji iii.rii"-.,io:."i r; the Provislons
these By-Law3.
at a
se-ction 11' Proxles. Every Uember entllled Eo vote
a
without
or
dlsEent
conBent
exPress
or
to
of
tlembers
meeting
to
act-tor
person
o.
Persons
iiiiii.,i riv a,rthorlze anoth;r
be 1n s!ttine and shalr be
;;;-;;'.;;i,. i,iiv o.o*v sharj
stone,l 6v tie ltembar or his otherfllse duly authorrzed
valid af!er Ehe iii.i".":r.-r""t. No proxv 6hall be
rrom the d.te thereof unress
;;;i;;ii.;.;-;i;"Ln
irrl-^ontn" Everv
tn the Proxv.
Proxv shall.be
JIfi.i"i". pi"'ia"apleaEure
of the ,'lember esecuting 1t, excePc
revocable;t the
.s otherv,l.e Provided bY 1a*.
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BOARD OE DIRECTORS

gecllon 1. Oeneral porrers. Subject to the limitations of
the Articles of IncorporaLion, rhese Bylaws, anat rhe
nonprotr! corporaEion scatules concernrng corporate ac!ron
that Dust be authorized or apploved by the Ueibers of lhe
Corporation, all corporate powers shall be exerci6ed by or
under the authority of the Board of, Dlrectors, and lhe
nanagenent and affairs of the Corporatj.on sha11 be controlled
by the Boaral of Directors.
gection 2. Nunbet, Quallfj.catton, Electlon anal renure.
The number of Direc!ors shatl be the number of Direcrors
elecled froh tlme ro rime in accordance l,ith these Bylass,
but Ehatl nev€r be 1€ss rhan three, The number of Di;ectors
nay be lncreased or decreased from rtme to rime by etection
1n accordance wtth these bylars. The Dtrec!o!s ne;d be
etnbers.of this Corporation and proper!y otners of Country
taven Directors shal1 be etected by the Uembers at the an;ual
neeting of Uembere and shall serve un!11 lhe next succeedino
annual meeting and until their succe!,sors have been e.Lected
and qual

ifled.

Sectlon 3. Annual lteetlngs, rhe Board of D.irectors shatl
hold lLs annual ,neeting ar rhe sane p1lce aB and irmediaEety
!oI-towlng each annual meerlnq of r,lenbers for the purpose of
Ehe election of Orticers and the r!ansacE.ion of such orher
buEtness as nay corne berore tbe me€tiDg. rf a majorlry of the
Directols are presenr at rhe annuat ,neiling o! Mambers, no
Prior notice of the annual neetlng ot tbe Board of D!rectors
3ha1I be requlred, HoL,ever, another place and !ine for euch
meettng may be fixed by wrlEten consent of rhe Djrectors.
Aectlon A. Regular tteetlng6, Regular neering6 of lhe
Boaral of DlEectors may be held 1,llthout nollce a! such tlne
and a! such place aE sha11 be deternined froh rine ro tllne by
the Board of Directors.
gec!1on 5. Speclal ll{eet1ngs. Speclal neeting6 of the
Board of Dlrectors may be called by lhe Chairman o! the Board
(if thele ls one), the Presldent or any rru6tee. rhe person
or persons authorized to catl special meetinga of the Eoard
of Di!ectors may f1x a reasonabt€ tine and place for holdlnE
Section 5. Telephone tteetings, Directors nay particlpate
1n neetingg of the soard of Directors by means of a
conference lelephone or 6intlar conhunlcaLion6 equlpnent by
which all persons participatios can he.. each other at the
3a[te tlne, and particlpalion by such mean6 constitutse
PEesence 1n person a! such a meeting.
Sectlon 7. Acrion flithout lteetlng, Any actiorl of the
Eoard of Dlrectors may be raken etthout a meeting lf a
conBent in vrriting setting fo!th the action so taken slgned
bY aI1 of the Dlrectors i6 flled ln the minutes of the Board
of Direclors. such consent shall have lhe sa,ne eftect as a
ungnimous vole,
Sec!1on 8. Notice and l,lalver. Notice of any special
,neellng sha'11 be Oivan i€-Ieast !h.Ee-(3) oayE Prlor thereto
by irrlllen notic€ delivered personally, by mail or by
teleg!am to each Trustee at his address. lf nailed, such
notlce shal1 be deemed to be dellveled Hhen dePoslted i.n lhe
onited states Maj.l with poslage Prepaid. If notice ls given
by leIegran, such notlce shatl be deened to be delivered ehen
the lelegram is delivered to the telegraph comPany. Any
tEualee :nay raive notlce of any meetlng, eilher befo!e, at,
or af,ter such neeting by slgning a naiver of notice. The
attendance of a Truslee at a meetlng shalt conatitute a
Haiver of notice of 6uch meeting and a waiver of any and all
objeclions to th€ place of 6uch neeting or the ranner in
which it h.s been called or convened, except Hhen a trustee
slates at the beginnlng of lhe meetlng any objectlon to lhe
transaction of business because the neeEing 1s not laefully

caLled or convened.

Section 9' Ouorutn and voEing. a majoriLy of Direclors ln
office shal1 constitute a quorum for lhe transactlon of
business, The vole of a najority of Dliectols p.esent at a
neellng at rhich a quorum is Presen! shall conslitute the
action of lhe Board of Direct;rs, If less lhan a quorun is
preBent, lhen a majoritv of those Dlrectors Present mav
AdJourn'the meetin; fro; !1oe lo time ertthoui notice until a
quorum
1s Pre6ent.
Sectl6n 10. Vacancies. Anv vacancv occurring 1n the
Board of Direclors may be fil1ed by the affilmalive vote of a
Ilajori!y of the renaining Dlreclors even though lL is lesB
ttrin a Quorum of lhe Boa;d of Directors, unless oLherwise
Provided by lal,l or lhe ArEicles of IncorPoratlon- A trustee
elecled to fill a vacancv 6ha]1 hold offlce only untll lhe
next election of DIrectoTs bv Ehe Menbers. Anv directorsh!P
to be f1lled by leason of an increase in lhe number of
Directors shaL-l be f11led bv elecLion at an annuaLneeting of
lremberB or a 6pecial meecins of Members called fo- that
purpose.
- - Sectlon 11. Renoval. At anv meeling of Menbers calted
expre6sfy for !hat purpose, any Trustee or Direc!ors may be
removed fron office, lrith or {ithout cause, by vote ot
hotder6 of a majoriiv of lhe ouLsLandlng shares then entltled
to vote at an eiection of Dilectors. New DirecEors may be
eleqted bv lhe Members for the unexPlred terms of Directors
removed form office aE the sase meetings at which such
removalB are voteal' If the uembers fail to elect Persons to
fill the unexplred tern6 of renoved Dlrectors, and if the
l.lenbe!3 did n;l intend to decreas€ lhe nunber of Dlrectors to
serve on the Board, lhen the vacancies unfilled shal1 be
fiLled in accordance witb provisions in lhese Bylaws fo!
vacancie6.
of-the
sectlon l2' PLesunptlon of Assent' A T!ustee
the Board or
CorPora!ion,ho is Present .t an meeLing oErnatter
is taken
Dlr;clors a! whlch action on anv corPorateaclion taken
uDless
shall be Presumed to have aEsenied t' lhefrom vo!!ng becau6e
he votes ;gainst such accion or abBlains
of an asserted conflict of interes!'
OTEICERS

_*'

"

sec!lon l. offlcers' The officers ot this corPoratlon
each of whoa
shalt be a preEldent, Secretary and !!easurer,
rhe
it oire't"'e' A chairman.of
s;iri ou "r""t"a tv it"-io.ia
assistant
and
officers
such
other
an'l
P!eBid;n!,
Board, vice
mav o. aee,nea aPProP'iate mav be elected bv-the
;i;ia;.";"
offlces
Boar.t of Dlreciors f..;-iim;'Eo tire' Ant t$o or more
Lo elecL a,
tii u" t"ia bv Ehe €ame Person' a f6:ldre
P!;sldenL, secreLarv or ireasurer sha:'i not arfect the
CorPoration.
exlsrence
-'-- i."tro"of the
officers of
2. E1eci1;; inJ 1"" ot offlce' rhe
the
Board of
bv
annuallv
Ue
erected
Lbe corDoraLion shaIl
meetine of- annual
each
meetirq arter
D-i;.;i;;;-;a-it"
hel'r itt
--tr€mber6; If uhe 61-6cti6n _of Of f icers shal} not belhereafter
Eoon
held
6s
be
sbal1
ele"tion
iu.r, rneeti"9, sucr,
1".-iiir' offlcer shall hold orrice-until
ue co;"u"i"iirv.uv
tis su.""gto" inurl nuu" been duly elected and-shal1 nave
b€en removed in the manner herejnafler Provroeo'
gection 3. Removal' Any officer may be retnoved-lro'n
tlne, riitr 6i''iir'"'t cauie' on tue arrirnative
ol'ectors-whenever'*in its
"etr.e-it.nv
vole ot a najori!v ot t'ir'-ioiiiof'tthe
corPoration H11r De
t6" be;t inreresrs be Hilhout
i"Jgr!.t,tierebv.
Prejudice to anY
Bemoval shal1
ieried
but erection of an
removed'
so
tle-pelion
tiglli" or
rrghts'
contract
"ontii"t girair not of itselr creata rn offlces'
Otticer
hoi'ever
Vacancles
4!
vacancle6'
sec!ion
bv.the
election,
bv
time
anv
at
oc.asionea, mav be filled
Board of DireciorE for the unexPired terNs or such ot!1ces'

Section 5. Dutles. The Chailman of the Board, o! the
President 1f there is no Chairman of lhe Board, shall pEeside
a! all neelings of the Board ot DirectorE and of, lhe llenbers.
The Pre6ldent shall be the chlef executlve offlcer of the
Corpora!1on. Subject to lhe foregoing. lhe Offlcers of the
CorpoEation shaIl have such pouers and duLies as usuElly
pertain to thelr respectlve offices and such addirional
powerE and duties 6pecifically conEerred by 1aw, by the
ArticleB ot Incorporarion, by these ByJ.aes, or as may be
as6l9ned !o lhem from tine to tine by the Board of Direclors.
sectlon 6. Delegation of Dutie6. In the ab€ence or
dl6ability of any Officer of the Corporation or for any othe.
!eason deefied sufficient by the Board of Directors, lhe Board
may delegate his pot ers or dulles to any other Officer o. any

Article
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EXECUTIVE AND OTIiER COI,IIItTTEES

Sectlon 1, Creatlon of Comnitteea. rhe Board of
Dlrectors nay, by regolution passed by a majortty of the
,hole Board, designate and Executive Comniltee and one or
more other connlttees,
sectlon 2. Executive Commltlee. tbe Execullve Connlttee
lif tbere 1s one) 6ha]l conBul! with and advise !he offlcers
of the corporalion ln the managenent ot lts aff.lrs and 3ha11
have and may exerciEe, to lhe extent plovided ln lhe
resolution of th€ Board of Direclors creating auch Executive
Conrlttee, such powers of the Board o! Direcrors as can be
l.!vfu]]y delegaled by the Board,
Secllon 3. otheE commitlees. Such other conrrrlltees Ehal1
have such functions and nay exercise such pofler of lhe aoard
of, Directors as can be lalefutly delegated and to Lhe exlent
Provided in lhe resolulion or resolutlons creating such
conrl tte€ or comml ttee6,
sectlon 4. Meetlnqs. Reqular meetlngs of the Executlve
Connittee and other commltlees may be held t{i!hou! no!lce at
such llne and al such place as shall fron ti,ne !o tine be
deterinined by the Executive comnilteo or such othe!
contnltlees, and Epectal neetlng6 of the Execullve co,nnlltee
o! such other com;lttees nay b; asreed to In w.1!in9 bv each
of the olher hemb€rs of such commlttoe, 9lven e1lher
Personally or in the nanner provided 1n these Bvlat{s
pertainlng to no!ice !6r Dlrectorsr neeting.
sectlon 5. vacancles. vacancles on the Executive
Comnlltee or on other.ornlttees shal1 be filled bY lhe Board
of Directors then 1n offlce a! any regular or BPecial nee!1n9
of the Board of Dlrectors.
sec!lon 6. Ouorultr. At atl neetingB of the Executlve
Comnittee or oLher commltte€s' a naJority of the comlttee'3
nenbeEs then in o!fice shall con6tltute a quorurn for the
!ransac!lon of buslneEE.
sectlon 7. Manner of Actlng. Tbe acts of a majoriEv ot
lhe nenbers of lhe Execurlve conmittee or other committ6es
lx,e!en! at anY meeting at whlch there is a quorum shall be
the act o! such comnittee.
se'6tlon 8. !,tln!tes. the Executive Conmittee-1il there is
one) and the oEher committees shall keep regular minule6 of
their proceedings and repor! th€ sarrle to lhe Eoard of
Dlrectors r.hen r equl r eat.
Ar licle 6
!,EMBERStIIP CERTIEICATES

secllon 1. rorm and Issuance! [enbers of lhe corPo!allon
nay be issued certificateB signed by the Pre6ident or.a Vice
P.;sident, and bv the secretarv o! an AEsistant secretarv'
state the folloL,ing! (a)
iicl r.rernoerstrip aertificate sh;rl
(b)
the
cotPoratlon is organlzed
the nane of th; corpora!1on,
under !h6 1ae5 of tie state o! North carolinar (c) the nane

of lhe pelson or persons to whom issuedr and (d) lhe class of
liembership, The Member6hip certificate itself Eha11 convey no
righto o! privileges, bul shall only be for identification.
Section 2, Lost, Stolen or Delrtroyed Ceatificate8. The
CorPoration rnay issue a new enbershlp cer!iflcale ln the
P]ace of any cer!i.ficate previously lEsued If the l,letnber
naned ln lhe certlflcate (a) nakes proot in affidavit forn
that i.! has been 1osL, destroyed or B!o1en, (b) requests the
laauance of a new certificate, and (c) satlsfles any other
reasonabl,e requlrefients inpoBed by the corpora!ion.
Art
BOO(S,

lcle
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RBCORDS AND REPORTS

sec!lon L. Repor! to ltenbers. the corpo!.tion shall, Bend
an annual report to the Uehbe!s o! the Corporation no! later
lhan four months after the clo5e of each f15ca1 year of the
Corporatj,on. sucb report shall include a balance sheet as of
the close of the fiscal y€ar of lhe Corporation and a revenue
and di.sburse,nent 6talenenc lor lhe year ending on such
closj.ng dale, such financtal staleinenta shall be prepared
fron and 1n accordance oith lhe bookB of the Corpora!1on, in
conformity rrith 9enerally accepted .ccoun!in9 princlples
applied on a consiErent basis.
Section 2. Insp€ction of corporate Recordg. Any Person
who 15 a voling Member of the Corporalion 6ha11 have the
riEh!, for any proper purpose and at any reasonabte tlme, on
$rltlen alenand s!atiDs the PurPose thereof, to exanino and
rnake copies f.om the relevant books and records of accounts,
nlnutes, and records of Menbers of the CorPoration. oPon the
$rltlen reques! of any Voting tenbe!s, the CoEPoratlon shall
rna1l !o such Member a copy of the most receni balance sbeet
and revenue and disburseient statenent. rf such reques! ls
received by the CorPoration before such f1nanc1al statenents
are lvailab]e for iis last fl6cal Yea!, the CorPora!1on 6ha11
nail such flnanclal statenenlB as soon as lhey becone be
avallab1e. In any evenE, the flnanclal statemencE muat
na1led'rilhin toirr montirs after rhe clo6e o! the 1as! fisca]
year. Addltionally, balance sheets and revenue and
dj.6bursemen! slatemenls shall be filed in lhe resistered
sha1l be kePt ior at 1ea3t five
of!1ce of tbe CorPora!ion,
years, anal shatl -be subject !o in6pec!1on durlng buslnese
hours by any votlng Menb€rr In Person or by agen!.
Art

icle I

NONPROFIT OPESATION

stock'
the Corporatlon rill not have or lssue shares ofassets
of,
rlll be Paid. No Part of the rnco,ne or DIr€ctors
the corPotatlon {i11 Le distrlbuted to iEs Members,
of lhe
or offlaers Hilhou! tull con6lderatton. No Menber
in or
corpora!ion has any vested righ!, lntereeE or Privilege
to itre assets, proiertv, tunciione or activitles or the
corporatlon. 'ih; carpoialton may contract in due courEe.eith
ite'u.rou.", Direclo?s and offl;ers irlthout vlolating this

No atielatendB

--?+Griai

on .

Artlcle
FISCAL

9

YAAR

The flscaI vear of the Coroorarlon sha]] be Ehe Pertod
selecred by the i"iia or oit"""i'" as the rrscal vear or lhe

Artlcle

10

SEAL

The corporale seal shal.l bear the nale of the
Colporatlon betyeen tro concenlrlc clrcles and ln the lnslde
of the lnner ciacle sha11 be the year of incorporation.

Artlcle tl
INDEMNIAICATION

The Corpo!atlon shall lndeinnify each officer and
TrusLee, lncluding forner Offlce!s ind Dlrectors, to the fu11
e:(tent PermlLEed by th6 Et.t€ colporltlon 1al.,
Art

lcte
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AIIENDIIENTg

These BylaHs Dry be altered, ar€nded or reptaced anat ne,
By1ars D.y be adopt€d by the Borrd og Directo?s nay be
altered, anended or repealed by vote of the ltembersr or r net
Bylaw 1n lleu thereof may b€ adopted by the tie|llb6rs. No Bylaw
whlch h.s been alt6rad, lh€ndsd, repe.led or .dopted by such
a vote of the lierberE ray be.lte!ed, lnended or repeal.d by
a vote of the Board of qirectors for . perlod of t$o (2,
years a!te! the 6ct-1on of ttle Xenbers.

